Le Meridien Pyramids Hotel & SPA

Phone: 0233773388
Address: Remaya Square, Kafr Nassar, Al Haram, Giza Governorate

Meeting Package (II)
Price per person: EGP350.00 all inclusive

((Minimum 15 persons))

*Rental Fees For Data SHOW EGP600.00 Per day
*Rental Fees For Sound System EGP 850.00 Per day
(From 9.00 am To 5.00 pm)
- Setup as per guest requests
- Writing pads – Pens
- One Flip Chart
- Screen
- Mineral Water in the meeting room
- **Morning Coffee Break**
  Tea & Nescafe

*Rental Fees For Data SHOW EGP600.00 Per day
*Rental Fees For Sound System EGP 850.00 Per day
2 Kind of Juice
Plain & Fruit Yogurt in Glass
Assorted of Fresh Bakery
(Danish, Croissant, English Cake, Cookies)
Selection of English sandwiches (2 Kind)
Assorted of whole Fresh Fruit
Assorted of Mix eclair
Oriental Pie with Honey

- Lunch
- *Lunch Set Menu for 15 Guests TO 40 Guest Maxuimam
  * Lunch open buffet for 40 Guests Minimum
  * Served from 13.00 until 15.00 at Latest Recipe Restaurant

Beverage Package:
One BIG Bottle of Mineral water each 4 pax & Soft drink to be Served during Lunch including package

After Noon Coffee Break
Tea & Nescafe
Assorted of oriental Pastry
Assorted salaisons
Sliced of Fresh Fruit

Terms & Conditions
* Rate is Inclusive Tax & Services
* Extra Equipment is available such as (Data SHOW, Sound System, Internet, Extra Flip chart

* Rental Fees For Data SHOW EGP600.00 Per day
* Rental Fees For Sound System EGP 850.00 Per day
*Rental Fees For Data SHOW EGP 600.00 Per day
*Rental Fees For Sound System EGP 850.00 Per day